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ABSTRACT
Purpose: To identify leadership styles and staffing strategies in Missouri long-term care (LTC) facilities that
stood out among their peers as “positive deviants” with regard to COVID-19 infections and staffing shortages.
Methods: Statewide survey of all LTC facilities to identify exemplar facilities with stable staffing and low rates
of COVID-19. Interviews with senior leaders were conducted in 10 facilities in the state to understand the
strategies employed that led to these “positive outliers.” A result-based educational program was designed
to describe their actions and staff reactions.
Results: Exemplar leaders used transformational leadership style. Top reasons for their success were as
follows: (1) trusting and supportive staff relationships; (2) positive presence and communication; and (3) use
of consistent staffing assignments. Strong statewide participation was noted in the educational programs.
Keywords: consistent assignment, COVID-19, long-term care facilities, positive deviants, staffing, staffing
stability
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Nursing homes (NHs) and assisted living fa-
cilities (ALFs) throughout the United States

experienced 2 terribly difficult crises during the
past 2 years. First, the wave of COVID-19 had
a most devastating impact on NHs. The United
States has experienced just over 1.1 million res-
ident COVID-19 confirmed cases and 154 250
total COVID-19 resident deaths in 15 173 NHs
reporting data as of July 24, 2022.1 Between res-
idents and staff, more than 201 000 died as of
January 30, 2022, that is, 23% of all COVID-19
deaths in the United States, a disproportionate
share affecting NHs.2

Second, during the spread of COVID-19, NHs
were also experiencing staffing shortages that
were reported at crisis levels. Remaining staff
struggled to be there to care for residents, work-
ing long hours of additional time, trying to hold
things together with fewer and fewer staff. Re-
ports came from across the country, especially
when surges of the virus infected so many staff
members who were then unable to work, exac-
erbating already slim numbers of staff3 because
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they had to quarantine for a period of time. Staff
reported reluctance to take time off, because
there were no replacements they could count on
to care for residents. Staff also reported feeling
unbelievable amounts of stress.3

Staffing shortages were compounded by the
“unknowns”of COVID-19, how it was transmit-
ted, what could be done to slow/stop the spread,
and learning what treatments, if any, would help
people recover from the infection. Fear spread
throughout the long-term care (LTC) industry,4,5

exacerbated by lack of registered nurses to guide
practices to best mitigate COVID-19 infections
and spread.6 Courageous staff continued to be
there for people, but the stress of COVID-19
took its toll on some staff who left their jobs.
NHs experiencing severe COVID-19 outbreaks
had significant drops in staffing levels, especially
in nursing assistants,7 the predominant caregiver
in NHs. New employees were difficult to find
as more people stayed at home to care for chil-
dren whose schools closed and shifted to remote
learning. Rural areas suffered the worst short-
ages of nursing assistants.8 Suddenly, the supply
of potential workers slowed or stopped for many
employers.3,9 More than 15% of jobs were lost
in NHs, 241 000 total, from January 2020 to
March 2022 in an industry that has histori-
cally been affected by high levels of direct care
turnover.9

Throughout these staffing and COVID-19
crises, the authors learned about some NHs
and ALFs that had stable staff and had low or
no occurrences of COVID-19. These “outliers”
or “successes,” in the face of an industry-wide
staffing crisis, sparked an idea to explore the
topic of staffing stability in LTC by learning from
those who had done better in the face of the
same challenges. This spark evolved into an idea
to prepare an evidence-based Staffing Stability
educational program to offer statewide to all
LTC facilities as well as effective strategies to
best manage through likely upcoming COVID-
19 outbreaks. This program aimed to help stem
the tide of continued reports of staff shortages.

BACKGROUND
The Quality Improvement Program for Missouri
(QIPMO) is a cooperative project between the
Missouri Department of Health and Senior Ser-
vices (MODHSS) and the MU Sinclair School of
Nursing. Quality improvement nurses and lead-
ership coaches with QIPMO contact and offer

confidential clinical and operational consulta-
tion to LTC facilities. The content of these visits
is evidence-based best practice information to
help the homes and leaders improve the quality
of care for their residents.

In the 1990s, faculty at the Sinclair School of
Nursing, University of Missouri, in cooperation
with the Missouri Division of Aging, developed
and tested QIPMO to improve quality of care
in Missouri NHs. With positive research results,
QIPMO was adopted in 1999 as an ongoing
program in Missouri10-12 and continues today.
QIPMO’s foundation was a randomized clini-
cal trial of feedback reports and on-site clinical
consultation by nurses with graduate education
in geriatric nursing.10,11 Key findings were that
QIPMO improves quality of care outcomes of
the residents and reduces cost. Later evaluations
have similar results, including a care cost savings
of more than $4.7 million statewide.12,13

In 2013, Leadership Coaching was added to
QIPMO to assist administrators and key man-
agement to meet NH leadership challenges. Our
licensed NH administrator (LNHA) coaches of-
fer assistance with complex problems in business
and personnel operations.14 The service is tai-
lored to meet individual needs within the context
of each person’s unique operational situation.
(Currently, there are 5 QIPMO nurses, 4 Lead-
ership Coaches [one of whom serves as the team
leader], a project coordinator, and an adminis-
trative staff member supporting the team.)

In 2020, QIPMO partnered with MODHSS
with funding through the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention in response to COVID-
19. In doing so, QIPMO has formed a new
Infection Control Assessment and Response
(ICAR) team with a primary goal of assisting
Missouri LTC facilities to navigate the challenges
of the COVID-19 pandemic and other infectious
diseases. (Currently, there are 4 nurses/infection
prevention experts, who work collaboratively
with the QIPMO team and supported by the
QIPMO project coordinator and administrative
staff.)

Similar to the QIPMO and Coaching teams,
members of the ICAR team are available for
voluntary, no-cost visits (virtual and/or in-
person) to any Missouri residential care, ALF,
and NH. Visits are confidential and are intended
to be consultative and collaborative in nature
with a nonregulatory focus to evaluate infection
control practices. Facilities interested in assessing
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their infection prevention programs and part-
nering to enhance patient safety through facility
assessment, staff education, and training contact
the ICAR team for services.

The QIPMO and ICAR teams generated the
spark for the statewide Staffing Stability and
COVID Update Educational Program. They
searched for people with expertise in staffing
stability and effective leadership and manage-
ment practices, experience with statewide educa-
tional program development, as well as expertise
in managing COVID-19. B&F Consulting and
David Farrell were hired to work with the
teams to learn from the exemplars and design a
statewide series of educational programs.

Topics were to include staffing stability and
leadership practices that not only stabilize
staffing but also promote use of evidence-
based best practices for leadership and clinical
care. These topics were to be presented within
the context of evidence-based management of
COVID-19. To make the program more relevant
to participants, the expert consultants and the
QIPMO and ICAR teams decided to base the
content on lessons learned through interviews
with 10 exemplar facilities within the state, both
NHs and ALFs, doing exceptionally well with
stable staff and managing COVID-19 infections.

METHODS
The methods used to guide identification of suc-
cessful NHs and ALFs that managed to maintain
staffing stability and low or no occurrences of
COVID-19 are based on the theory of Positive
Deviance.15

Positive Deviance is an approach to social change
that enables communities to discover the wis-
dom they already have, and then act on it . . .

in every community there are certain individuals
whose uncommon practices or behaviors enable
them to find better solutions to problems than
their neighbors who have access to the same re-
sources. These individuals are called “positive”
because they were doing things right, and “de-
viants” because they engaged in behaviors that
most do not.15(pxviii)

Statewide survey
To identify the “positive deviants” or “suc-
cesses,” a statewide survey was drafted and
refined by members of the QIPMO and ICAR
teams, then reviewed by the consultants, pilot-
tested among team members, and refined before

sending out electronically to all LTC facilities
in the state. Advertising via electronic statewide
newsletters of NH and ALF associations, the
Department of Health and Senior Services, and
QIPMO helped spread the word that adminis-
trators would be receiving an email about the
survey with a link to participate.

The survey was conducted in February 2022
and consisted of 7 questions covering turnover
of leaders (administrators and director of nurs-
ing) since January of 2020, reliance on agency
staffing, and numbers of COVID-19 cases among
residents during specific time frames after Jan-
uary 2021. An additional open-ended question
asked about innovations that help in managing
infection control and staffing stability; the last
question asked about any struggles they wanted
to share. Demographic information was solicited
so that we could contact administrators, if will-
ing, for a potential interview for more details
about their experience to better understand
strategies they may have discovered that worked
well.

Snowball sampling16 was used by QIPMO and
ICAR staff to contact some administrators they
observed whose facilities appeared to have stable
staff in addition to low or no COVID-19. They
encouraged administrators to complete the sur-
vey so that their data could be compared with
others in the state to locate the best performing
“successes.”

A total of 99 administrators completed the
survey, 91 NHs and 8 ALFs. The survey re-
sults were summarized, both quantitative and
qualitative data. Facilities were scored for their
leadership turnover (1-10), use of agency staff
(1-5), COVID-19 rate (1-5), and vaccination rate
(1-5), with a scoring rubric (total 5-25) indi-
cating higher scores are better. Facilities were
rank-ordered from the best into 2 groups, NHs
and ALFs. Results were iteratively reviewed by
the QIPMO and ICAR teams and consultants
using Zoom so that all could participate in 3
sessions. Additional information was added be-
tween sessions as the team wanted to consider
size of each facility, location within the state,
urban and rural locations, and answers to open-
ended innovations question. By the third team
discussion, they were satisfied that the state was
well represented and exemplar performing facili-
ties had been located, based on the data collected.
Final sample of exemplars selected were 7 NHs
and 3 ALFs, with an average survey total score
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of 20, varying in size and location: NHs ranged
from 64 to 146 beds, with 5 rural, 1 urban, 1
metro; ALFs ranged from 21 to 44 beds, with 1
rural and 2 urban.

In-depth interviews
QIPMO and ICAR staff who were familiar with
each facility identified as exemplar contacted ad-
ministrators and asked whether they would be
willing to participate in an interview for about
an hour. Staff explained they would come on-
site at a convenient time for both administrator
and director of nursing, if possible. The QIPMO
or ICAR team member would bring a computer
with Zoom capabilities and ensure connections
were working properly for an interview that
would be conducted by the consultants. All
10 administrators were informed consented ver-
bally, as approved by the institutional review
board, and agreed to participate and expressed
their appreciation in being asked to participate.

Interview questions were prepared by the
consultants to solicit the experiences of leaders
and direct care staff during the early days of
the COVID-19 pandemic through the present
and how they managed both infection control
and staffing issues precipitated by the pandemic.
Probes helped explore strategies tried and dis-
covered that worked, as well as those that did
not.

Extensive field notes were taken so that con-
tent analysis could guide development of the
educational program and provide real-world ex-
amples of individual innovations, insights, and
common practices that were keys to their suc-
cesses. Interviews typically took place in the
administrator’s office or conference room with
computer equipment that the QIPMO/ICAR
staff made sure was working well before each
interview. Most interviews lasted a few minutes
more than 1 hour, as leaders (administrator and
director of nursing) were willing to talk and
explain what they experienced and what they
thought had worked well or did not work well
to retain and help staff stay resilient during their
stressful work.

There were positive spillover effects, triggered
by the interviews, for the exemplars’ leadership
teams. The first effect was cathartic. Participants
have been through and are continuing to oper-
ate in a crisis that has had loss and hardship.
For many, this was the first time they were telling
their story and grieving. It was also the first time

that they were hearing how well they performed
compared with their peers. They were able to
reflect on keys to their success and to hear per-
spectives from one another. At conclusion of the
interviews, we asked that they share the news
with their staff about how well they have per-
formed and to cement the best practices and
strategies to support future success.

After the interview data were reviewed for key
points of consistent agreement, results and im-
pressions were discussed at 3 iterative meetings
with the QIPMO/ICAR team and consultants. A
plan resulted for a series of 3 educational pro-
grams tailored to statewide needs with multiple
exemplar leadership and COVID-19 manage-
ment examples to encourage dissemination of
best practices.

KEY QUALITATIVE RESULTS
OF INTERVIEWS
Interviews provided firsthand accounts of leader-
ship styles of exemplar homes’ leadership teams.
All leaders of the 10 exemplar facilities used
transformational leadership style. Transforma-
tional leadership style, a term first coined by
James MacGregor Burns and transformed by
Bernard Bass,17 encompasses characteristics such
as team first attitudes, trusting, open commu-
nication, and a high tolerance for risk.18 Most
of the senior leaders interviewed were the first
to suit up and enter COVID-19 care areas and
last to leave. These leaders could have chosen to
watch their team members enter an area that had
potential to change their lives forever or to be
the first to enter and lead their teams through
the biggest challenge of their careers; these ex-
emplars chose the latter.

The following are quotes from leaders that
are representative of the consistent views and
perspectives across the exemplar facilities’ lead-
ership teams that we interviewed. The leadership
practices illustrated in these quotes were keys to
their better outcomes:

The only things I did differently were to have
heart and flexibility.

We saw what was happening to the facilities
around us, so we planned for what would hap-
pen to us too. We educated, shared information
timely, and didn’t lose their trust. (Administrator
at a skilled nursing facility [SNF] in the suburbs
of a major city)

In our daily huddles, I told the staff that if the
residents must stop their lives, then we need to
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stop ours outside of work. The staff didn’t go
anywhere. They did their part outside of work.
(Administrator at an ALF in a rural community)

There were no set rules. We made it work each
day. We let people swap shifts to make it work.
Staff saw our flexibility and effort and they
stepped up. (Administrator at an SNF in a rural
community)

Our charge nurses went around to personally
thank each CNA at the end of the shift. (Admin-
istrator of an SNF in a mid-sized city)

Used to be staff needed to impress the boss; now
the boss needs to impress the staff. (Administra-
tor at an ALF in an urban community)

Some facilities incentivized some actions that
seemed particularly important in the context
of COVID-19, such as giving raises for vacci-
nations. Other facilities provided staff referral
bonuses, mentor and mentee incentives, raffles,
and encouraged staff to “give a star” to another
coworker so their coworker received a couple
hours of paid time off. The Supplemental Digi-
tal Content, Table (available at: http://links.lww.
com/JNCQ/B41) summarizes other insights of
exemplar leadership teams.

Staff were heroic, often going to extremes to
ensure “their residents” were cared for: working
amazing amounts of overtime, being very care-
ful when away from work to consistently protect
themselves from the virus to avoid bringing it
into their facility, and coming up with creative
ways to help residents and staff cope with the
experience of isolation without family or other
visitors. One administrator actually moved into
the building and lived there 24 hours a day for
weeks, so she was there to lead staff and help
with residents who experienced infection or im-
pact of isolation.

Leaders described themselves as “obsessive
compulsive” about infection control. They went
above and beyond the guidelines, educated and
supported their staff, and held everyone to
high standards. This vigilance helped staff feel
safe coming to work and staff were extremely
committed to doing their part. Leaders were per-
sistent and consistent in their communication,
making sure every staff member’s every ques-
tion was answered. They were flexible with staff
about time off for family needs and generous in
supporting staff when they or their family had
COVID-19. Caring for staff, going the extra mile

to support them, and being flexible with staff’s
situations generated reciprocity. Staff, in turn,
took the extra shifts to cover for workmates and
pitched in to make each day work. Leaders’ com-
mitment generated staff’s commitment.

The exemplar homes knew that their actions,
both at work and outside of work, would affect
the lives of residents. One infection preventionist
at a large urban SNF said, “We all knew that ac-
tions in our personal lives affected resident safety
and we had personal accountability. What we did
outside of work kept residents safe.” A resound-
ing, “We don’t expect our staff to do anything
we won’t do,” was a common theme among suc-
cessful leaders.

These leaders were certain that they would be
the ones who their staff turned to for guidance
and support and they were up to the challenge.
The administrator in an SNF said, “Communica-
tion was key to ensuring my staff felt safe.” She
and her leadership team shared information on
at least a daily basis and she was “very up front”
with her staff as the regulations and recommen-
dations were ever-changing and evolved and how
they would ensure both resident and staff safety.

Many of the homes were quite advanced in
their infection prevention and control practices
and their approaches to staffing stability. One
leader shared, “If they were absent because of
COVID, we sent home masks, gloves and food
to keep their family safe and well. And they had
a paycheck.” When COVID-19 ravaged NHs,
these positive deviants were already in a stable,
positive place, unlike most of their counterparts.
They all practiced transformational leadership
styles, sound clinical approaches, and relation-
ship building with staff. They stepped up during
COVID-19 by heightening their practices, edu-
cating themselves, testing their leadership skills,
and trusting their instincts so that they could en-
sure their residents were well cared for and the
staff they worked alongside were safe.

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
General description
The content of the 3-part educational se-
ries, What You Do Matters: Applying Lessons
Learned From the Pandemic to Staff Stability
and Resident Safety, was developed on the basis
of survey findings and interviews with exemplar
homes. The series was designed and presented
by the consultants who provided valued knowl-
edge on the topic of staffing stability. Short video
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clips and quotes from exemplars were spaced
throughout all 3 sessions to illustrate key points.
Participants heard directly from their peers and
identified with them. All 3 sessions shared con-
cepts and best practices learned from exemplar
homes that others could quickly implement.
Handouts of key points and tools for imple-
mentation were provided and are available on
the QIPMO website (https://nursinghomehelp.
org/?s=what+you+do+matters).

Outline of the program
The first of the 3-part series focused on strategies
to prevent and mitigate the spread of COVID-
19 and was the educational program founda-
tion. The initial session introduced leadership
practices that contributed to better COVID-19
outcomes by exemplar homes. Shared strategies
included overcoming vaccine hesitancy, shelter-
ing in place, maximizing air flow, testing and
treatment practices, and strategies to keep res-
idents connected with their loved ones during
the early days of the pandemic. Leaders em-
phasized constant communication with staff,
staff education, availability to answer ques-
tions, and regular staff involvement in problem
solving.

Session 2 was highly concentrated on staffing
stability. It explained the phases of disaster
recovery19 and how important it was to act
in ways that created stability and community
among staff to build the foundation for recov-
ery. It described how exemplar homes created the
conditions for staff stability by building trust and
safety. The session highlighted leaders’ high stan-
dards for staff attendance and, at the same time,
flexibility with staff’s schedules to accommodate
their family needs. Tips were shared from exem-
plars and consultants about screening and hiring
for character and helping new staff get off to
a good start. It introduced “stay interview” to
check in with new staff frequently and deliber-
ately. The consultants compared practices that
perpetuate instability, such as sign-on bonuses,
with practices that reinforce stability, such as
“refer a friend” bonuses. Also included were
ways exemplars avoided using agency staff or
to maximize agency staff, if they must be used.
Valuing staff was the underlying theme of the
session.

Session 3 focused on organizational systems
for leadership communication with staff. It ex-
plained why and what the exemplar homes did to

huddle, round, and routinely engage with staff as
part of their everyday operations to navigate the
ever-changing landscape of COVID-19 and how
this steady communication was key to their good
outcomes. The session explained the theory of
relational coordination20,21—that NHs perform
better when they have frequent, timely, accu-
rate, problem-solving communication between
staff closest to residents and clinical and man-
agement leaders. Examples included rounding to
“check in”on people, not to “check up”on them,
pitching in and working side by side, huddling,
bringing quality improvement onto units, and
the importance of consistent assignment both for
staffing stability and for capturing staff’s inti-
mate knowledge of residents to catch emerging
problems and treat them quickly. It introduced
“watch list huddles,” where staff and leaders
discuss the residents who “keep them up at
night” and problem solve for those most vul-
nerable residents. Consultants explained that the
exemplars triggered employees’ “discretionary
effort” because these leaders constantly went
the extra mile to make sure their staff were
okay.

Participation
All 3 sessions had successful turnouts, increasing
with each session. Session 1 had 100 attendees,
2 had 118 attendees, and 3 finished with 122
attendees. Many participants had multiple facil-
ity staff members on one line. All sessions were
recorded so that others could view them at a later
date and are readily available, with handouts,
on the QIPMO website; an additional 63 people
have used this option at this time.

Participant evaluations
The 181 evaluations from participants were
summed showing an overwhelmingly positive
reaction to the sessions. They felt the sessions ef-
fectively relayed their peers’ successes, evidence-
based practices were successfully shared, and
the sessions effectively taught practical strategies
that could be used in other facilities. Some reac-
tions to the sessions were as follows:

I found it very useful to have the interviews with
administrators on best practices.

Loved the meeting information and questions to
ask CNAs.

I thought the learning provided fantastic tools
for leadership success during stressful times.
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CONCLUSION
The educational series asked and answered ques-
tions about why exemplars did better than their
peers: “Did they have advantages or resources
that other facilities didn’t?” “Was it the physi-
cal structure and layout of their facility?” “Did
it have to do with the acuity or age of the resi-
dents?” or “Were they just lucky?” The answer
was the leadership approaches the senior lead-
ers practice within the exemplar homes. They did
not lay blame, they were the first to suit up, and
they all had an open and consistent communica-
tion style that provided their staff with comfort
knowing they were valued.

Exemplar SNFs and ALFs that we interviewed
beat the odds. Like their peers, everything was
stacked against them. Insights gleaned from these
exemplar homes demonstrate that SNFs and
ALFs can prevent and mitigate COVID-19 out-
breaks even when they are in counties with
exceptionally high positivity rates and low vacci-
nation rates through consistent supportive high
involvement leadership practices, because staff
trusted their leaders. Our findings highlight the
actions taken by exemplars’ leadership teams
that are replicable by other SNFs and ALFs
across Missouri and the United States.

Other states would be wise to take a similar
approach. Find your own exemplar SNFs and
ALFs who beat the odds, find out how they did,
and spread it to their peers. The power of the 3
webinars was the words and videos of exemplars
speaking directly to their peers to illustrate key
points.
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